(1) Yangon - Rev Ba Than Ngwe
(2) Pago Yangon - Thramu Eh Blute
(3) Pathein Myaungmya - Rev Lay Maw
(4) Myaungmya - Thra Major Htoo
(5) Taungoo Paku - Thra Gaw Htoo Ker
(6) Taungoo Thandaung Bwe Mobwa - Rev Shwe Thar
(7) Taungoo Keh Keh Keh Bar - Rev Aung Kyi Soe
(8) Pa-an Mawlamyaing - Thra Joseph Tin
(9) Mudraw - Rev Yoshia
(10) Kya Inn - Rev Tha Doo
(11) Dawel Myeik - Thra Tamlar Htoo
(12) Myeik - Thra Htee Khu
(13) Kayah Mobwa - Thra Gilbert
(14) Kayah Pu - Rev Min Lwin
(15) Hinthada - Rev Than Htay Oo
(16) Pyi Thawaddy - Thra Khin Maung Tun
(17) Hsaw Ti - Thra Emmanuel
(18) Nyaung Lay Bin - Thramu Thin Thin May
(19) Upper Myanmar - Thra Dah Htoo
(20) Myro - Thra Sein Kyaw
Introduction
The activity of Evangelism & Mission Department was started since the establishment of Karen Baptist Convention. General Secretary was the first person who had to undertake and manage the works of the Department.

Moreover Evangelism committee and Child committee were chosen before 1955 according to EC record. Up to the year of 1974, Evangelism committee mention as a concrete committee of KBC mission. We can say that Karen Baptist Convention, Evangelism and Mission Department was started by Ko Tha Byu, the first fruit of Sagaw Karen people.

Goal
The goal of the Department is to do holistic Mission for the nation and abroad.

Vision
(1) To take responsibility and lead the mission of convention through preaching and ministering.
(2) To find out more mission field and serve the Lord with new mission strategies.
(3) To promote evangelist and send them to the mission field.
(4) To support and follow-up to Association through advising and teaching for holistic Mission.
(5) To cooperation with Baptist organization inside and outside, whose beliefs are inline with the beliefs of KBC.
(6) To fulfill the vision of the Convention, work together with other Department of KBC.
(7) To pilot organize ministries of the convention such as urban mission and Church development.

Activities
(1) Programs
   a) Pu Tha Byu Day
   b) Campaign
   c) Training

   Training of the Department involved Revival training, Holistic mission training, Church leadership training, Church planting training, Discipleship training, Focus leadership seminar, Leadership training for minister (especially for the second phase of 21st century mission) and Creative Bible Study training.

   (2) Bible Correspondence

   There are (62) books in (7) series in this course. The people who study are in local and we have cooperated with Thailand Karen Baptist Conference in 2011 and Europe Karen Baptist Fellowship in 2012.

   (3) Urban Mission

   a) Hospital mission
   b) Industrial mission
   c) Nay Pyi Daw mission
   d) Urban mission awareness training

Department Committees
(1) Program Committee
(2) Bible Correspondence Committee
(3) Urban Mission Committee
(4) Finance Committee

Department Staff
Chairman - Rev. Ba Than Ngwe
Director - Thra Htoo Kapaw
Associate Director - Thra Edward
Urban Mission Coordinator - Thra Du Taw
Program Coordinator - Thra Du Taw
Bible Correspondence Coordinator - Thrau Reena Paw
Computer - Thrau Say June Thein

Department Advisor
(1) Rev. Dr. Kler Taw
(2) Rev. Lar Po
(3) Rev. Thein Aung Htay
(4) Thra Blute Heh Min Pe